Andrew Terry
November 13, 1930 - April 6, 2015

Andrew Severn Terry, Jr., 84 passed away peacefully in Provo, Utah after a short illness
on April 6, 2015. He was born on November 13, 1930 in Provo to Andrew and Eleanor
Terry. He graduated from Provo High School and Brigham Young University.
He served an LDS mission to Illinois and also served his country in the US army. He
married Nyra Colvin and they had two children, Susan and Bradley. He served in several
LDS church callings including Bishop and Temple Sealer.
He is survived by his two children, seven grandchildren, and ten great-grandchildren.
Andrew was loved and respected by his family and friends and will be greatly missed.
Funeral Services for Andrew will be held Thursday, April 9th, at 11:00 am, at the LDS
Chapel, 4295 North Canyon Road, Provo, Utah, where Viewings will be held Wednesday,
April 8th, from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm, and prior to services on Thursday from 10:00 am to
10:45 am. Interment in Provo City Cemetery.
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Viewing

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Provo LDS Chapel
4295 North Canyon Road, Provo, UT, US
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Viewing

10:00AM - 10:45AM

Provo LDS Chapel
4295 North Canyon Road, Provo, UT, US
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Funeral Service 11:00AM - 12:00PM
Provo LDS Chapel
4295 North Canyon Road, Provo, UT, US

Comments

“

Thanks Andrew, you have always been so kind to me. The last time I saw you was
when my Dad, Leroy Alan Davis, was in the hospital in late 2013. You gave me a
good hug and wished your cousin well. My Dad always talked so highly of you. I'm
sorry I didn't know sooner, as I've been busy dealing with my Dads cancer, hospice
and work. My dad will be joining you very soon and what a warm welcome he will
get.
to the family, I'm deeply sorry and I truly understand. God bless you all
Nancy Davis

nancy - April 08, 2015 at 10:19 PM

“

Dear Susan, Brad, grandchildren, Linda and David, I am very saddened to hear of Andy's
passing. He was such a sweet, kind man. I was always greeted with a big smile and a hug
from the first time we met. I know he will be missed very much. I pray you will feel of the
Savior's love and the peace and comfort the gospel brings. The joy is in knowing that
families are eternal and that you will be together again. I wish I could be with you at this
time but I am serving a mission in the CA Sacramento Mission. Love and prayers,
Carolyn Carlton
Carolyn Carlton - April 09, 2015 at 11:50 AM

“

To the Terry Family: I felt a loss when I was notified of Andy's passing. I will miss him at our
monthly Provo High School luncheons with some of our schoolmates. Thanks you Susan
for bringing him to our little get-togethers.I was living in Ohio when Andy and Nyra moved
to Mansfield. They were a great addition to our stake, and I was even happier when they
accepted my invitation to come work with us in the Washington DC Temple. They were both
so thoughtful and competent. I'm rather jealous, though, since he is now with his
companion and I'm still waiting to be with mine again. Forgive me for not getting to the
viewing or funeral, I didn't get the word until Thursday night and I had some assigned
sealings to do on Friday morning. I'm sure Andy would understand that kind of scheduling
problem. My love to the family and best wishes for the future.
Don M. Mortensen
Don Mortensen - April 13, 2015 at 07:47 PM

